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Faculty Senate Minutes
February 24, 1994
Call to Order
A special se s sio n of the- Senate XVII was ca ll ed t o order b y Chair Di e t le
at 3 : 31 . Joh n Barnum subst itu ted for Corban Goble , Doug Mooney for Barry

Brunson, H. 8 . Lucuas

~o r

Lou- Ann Crouther, Betty Fulw ood for Louella Fong,

Ed Yaeger for Chris Hamilton, and Carol Graham for Zubair Mohamed .

Abse nt

without alternates were Reza Ahs an, Matthew Dett ma n, Ed Dorman, Charles Hays,
Barbara Kacer, David Kelsey , Terry Le e per, Glenn Lo hr, Bill Meadors, Rudy
Prins, David Sti l es , Samanta Thapa, Bar t White, Eileen Williams , and James

Worthingt on.
Reasons for calling a s pecia l session (Rober t Dietle)
A rec e nt addition to the agenda of the Board of Regents meeting on 2 - 25 -

93 deals with a 4-ye ar extension of football coach Harbaugh's. Since neithe r
t he budget committee n or the Board of Regents have discuss e d the football
program this raises some concern . Questions d ea ling with the issue of whether
footbal l should be continued and/or at what level have not been addressed.
Judging from th e reacti on of coach Ha rba ugh to Vice President" Haynes '
statement concerning to move t o non-scholarship f ootba ll, it seems that those
qu estions also were not addressed "between Presid e nt Meredith and coach
Harbaugh . The iss ue at stake is the level of football which WKU should
support. The football program has not met the requirements set up "f or its
continuation and the q ues ti o n shou ld be openly discussed again.
The meeting was called to give the Facu lty Senate the poss ibility to
express its opinion which can then be forwarded to the Board of Regents at
their meeting tomorrow.
General Busine ss
President Meredith assured CI,a.!.r Dietle that offering coach Harbaugh a
4-yea r extension of P1S co ntract had no implication that foo'_ball will
continue to exist for t he nex t 4 years at Western. It is not clc3.r whethe r
the contract specifies ~ hat coach Ha rba ugh would do in case that f00tball i s
abolis hed. It is not c _ear why a di scussed 2-year e xtension is new a 4-year
extension.
Senator Bussey made th e following motion: "
The WKU faculty Senat~ urges the WKU board of regents to adop t a non- grantin-aid program in f ootba ll as soon as poss ible.
Bob Pusinelli pointed out that for the $490000 alloca t ed to football, only
about $139000 are "real" money. The remaining money accounts for the tuition
a nd housing of the football players.
Several Senators agreed that the motion was more a symbo lic move,
indicating that some " serious changes are necessary, rather than a fiscal "move
which ,",ould save a lot of money. Moving to grant-in-aid football should not
cause problems with minor ity enrollment, since some of the money CCtn be used
to attract more and better s tudents.
The mo t io n passed on a show of hands ( 20 to 13).
Senator Ziegler made the followin g motion:
The WKU Faculty Se n a ~ e urges the WKU board of regents to bold I ff making
decisions with a potentially l ong-term impact on the budget without the
budge t being worked out to a large extent .
The mot ion passed on a show of hand (21 to 8) .
Ann ou nc eme nts
The me eting of the Board of Reg e nt s is on 2-25-94 at 2 : 00. Th e academic
and th e budget/fina nce comm itte e o f th e Board wil l meet at 1:00 and "1:15,
respe ctive ly . Al l these meetings a r e held in the Reg ents Room and a tt endance
by faculty would undersco r e our int e r es t in their a c tions.
Adjou rnmen t
The me e t ing adjou rn ed at 4 : 22 .
Respectful ly s ubmitt e d by uta Zi eg l er

